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EXAMINATION FREE.

Entire attention devoted to fitting
and grinding glasses for difficult and
Btubborn cases. Did you ever have
your eyes fitted right? I want your
difficult and stubborn cases. , I don't
care how. many have ialled to-fi-t your
case. I. tell, you my system ii success
ful on those cases. I have devote J
my life's work to this one studv. I do
nothing else. That's why I succeed. I

have investigated all methods and have
formulated a better 'one of my own. I
have got the system you want. If you

have headaches, weak eyes, cross-ee- s

strained eyes and want glasses that
are easy" and fomfortable", call "and
see me at once. Crossed eyes straight-
ened without drugs or knife by a new
discovery.' ictj ri'"i ""tl $,
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19, 1910.

- TVemaii Suffrage and DWerce. -

, (From Atlantic Monthly for Sep-
tember, 1910. i ..'

The suffraglstB are quite correct In
asserting that there are certain pub-11- c

"questions in which women have a
larger stake, and have probably a bet-
ter knowledge, than men. One of
these questions is divorce and remar-
riage.

But It Is a striking and vital fact,
that so far as the suffragists are con
cerned, they have avoided, In all their
public and printed utterances, . the
slightest allusion to, much less con-

demnation of, divorce. And yet their
fixed contetlon has ever been, that
women suffrage represents purifica
tion and reform!

So far, however, from the suffra
gists showing any antagonism to dl

vorce, there seems to be a close re
lation between suffrage and divorce.

The statistics of divorce show that
the rate Is practically higher in the
four suffrage states than In any other
states of the Union. There are five

that have a higher rate of divorce
than the suffrage states, but in three
of these there are large Negro popula-tlon-

which furnish an enormous per'
centage of divorces.
. In the other two states, in which

there, are very few Negroes, the di

vorce .statistics show that ; the per
centage of outsiders becoming tem

yorces, brings the rate for natives ac-

tually below that of the four suffrage
states, In which the percentage of out-

siders seeking divorce is small. , In
addition to leading the' country, prac-

tically In divorce, these four states
show that this abnormal rate of di-

vorce prevails under conditions which
are usually adverse to divorce.. It is
agreed 'junong"soc!o1oglstB, v and'' is
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proved by statistics, that divorce in
general follows wealth, luxury, a
highly artificial mode of life, and
complex social conditions. In the
four suffrage states, however, the gen-

eral mode of life Is simple and the
social conditions primitive.

These circumstances enhance very

much this probable connection be
tween suffrage and divorce.

If suffrage gives an encouragement
to divorce, that is enough to condemn
it in the eyes of all political econo-

mists, all sociologists, all publicists,
and all who love honor and decorum.
OREGON STATE ASSOCIATION OP

POSED TO WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

MRS. F. J. BAILEY,

President.

ta tmvtn a 'couch medicine. Wt be
afraid to grt Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
There it bo danger from it, and relief b sore
to follow.' i' Especially recommended for

x -eougbSjCOIdsandwboopingcoagh.

Football Games Are Scheduled.
" The football schedule of the high
school team is about completed and
from the booking to date, the local
pigskin chasers will have their hands
full, the balance of the season. The
first game will be played in this city
on Saturday of this week with the
Cove team.' The following games have
been scheduled to date: Oct. 22, Cove
at Baker;. Oct 29, Whitman at Walla
waiia; Nov. f, Whitman at Baker; 1

Nov. 12, Columbia College at Milton;
Nov. 19, Pendleton at Baker.

On Thanksgiving day the locals will
play . the inter scholastic champions
of the western portion of the state, for
the interscholaetlc championship of
the state Baker City Democrat

-

iTnuiDiiM ta alnmrTftt anit n( nf tnn.
and you feel dull, bilious, constipated, take
a dose of Chamberlain's (Stomach and Liver
TalileU tonight before retiring and you will

' - Wash That Itch Away.

It Is soil that there are certain
springs in Europe that give relief and
cure to Eczema and other skin dis-

eases. If you knew that by washing
in these waters you could be relieved
from that awful Itch, wouldn't you
make every effort. to take' a trip to
Europe at once? Would you not be
willing to spend your last cent to find
The cure? :

But you need not leave home for
these distant springs- - Relief is right
here in your own home town!

A simple wash of Oil of Winter-gree- n,

Thymol and other Ingredients
as compounded only In D. D. D. Pre-

scription will bring instant relef to
that terrible burning itch, and leave
the skin as smooth and healthy as
that of a child.

If you have not already, tried it, get
at least a 25 cent bottle today. We
assure you of instant relief. The New-li- n

Drug Co. . . ,

Oct. 18- - 20

Dysentery is a dangerous disease but can
be cured. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy has been successfully
nsed in nine epidemics of dysentery. It has
never been known to fail. It id equally val-

uable for children and ooults. and when re
duced with water and sweetened, it is pleas-
ant to take.
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OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

one of the greatest orators the country has
produced in recent years will speak in LA '

GRANDE,' at STEWARD'S
......

OPERA HOUSE,

j Sunday Evening, Qfcloter 23
ON

I MProhiWtion--Vha- t It Doesn't Do"
Mr. Rose was elected mayor of Milwaukee for
five successive terms.)He has been prominently
mentioned in connection with the vice-presiden- cy

;'and is knowii the country over as one of
its foremost speakers.

! Don't Miss It! The Admission Is Free! !
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ever placed on the marliet in aiiyciy

Five Blocks from the Busi-

ness Center of the Gity

The ground lies beautifully and every
lot is level and smooth. All lots to be
improved with JCEMENT Sidewalks,
Curbing and Parking and AH Streets
WillBeGraded

m ..'':
..... .'".'".. t

Positively the choicest bargains in
CLOSE-I-N property that can ever be
offered in La Grande.

The
H

time to buy a
bmesite is N o w

and Let it Grow In Value !!

Prices vill Advance November 1st.

Special inducements offered to the
Quick Buyer and EASY TERMS will
be given.

This is a purely Restricted Residence
District and is destined to be the fut-

ure High Class residential portion of
the city.
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